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West ond Central Afnca (WCA) account for almosl 70% 01 groundnut produClion 10 Afnca playlOg an Important role 
10 larmers' livelihood and signlficanlly contributes 10 Ihe export seclor of Ihe countries In Ihe region However, Ihe 
productiVIty In Ihe legion 15 limited due 10 many factors Includmg biotiC and eblollc conslralOts The gap between 
potential and realized yield 15 large In subsistence farmlOg To address Ihese Issues, ICRISAT has been working 
with national panners in Ihe region to Improve producll~lly of groundnul wllh the Tropical legumes proiect suppon 
ICRISAT has supplied more than 2.500 trail·speClflc advanced breeding lines (reSistance to follal diseases, roselle, 
anatollin contamination early and medium maturing confectionery types and tolerant to droughl) to the national 
programs In WCA for genetic enhancemenl 01 groundnul Based on the NPT and PVS rnats the nallonal programS 
In Niger released four varieties (RRB, ICG 9346. J11 and Fleur 11) In Nlgsria Ihlse shon-dUratlon, roseUe resistant 
varielles (Samnul-24 Samnul-25 and Samnul.26) were released In Mali eight varielies includmQ ICGV 86015 and 
ICGV 86124 were selected by famers While Sill and four varieties were released In Senegal and Ghana respectl~ely 
Most of these varle!!ea were preferred by farmers for Ihelr high yield, disease resistance. drought lolerance. shor1 
duratIon, seed size, sullablhty for home consumplion, seed color and mark.et demand and had Yield advanlage of 
up to 42% oyer Ihe local vane-Iles grown by farmers The currenl efforts 10 deploy modern breet:llng approaches 
and lools 10 enhance genellc gains are discussed 
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1ncreIi.lng Res ilience to Climate Change in Rural Livelihoods: to DiverSify or Not? 
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a ~ .. ~ unpredocta.ble weather pallaln, In Iropic.al rural landscapes thaI may lead to harvast fellure which 
• fDod MCUf1ty IaITner$ Jnoomlil 1os8, and livelihood vulnereblilly High agroblodlverslly In agroforeslry (AFI 
funcIoIIIII dIWt10Ily (produd vanely) Ihat may Incrsa.e Ihe reSilience of farmers AF system practices 
'-'d "'~~ and malnta!OIng dhlQrse hebltal 10 counter climate change ThiS study !Ums to 
.............. OWIr land allOcallOn. ara made to mlllClmlze .hell reSilience to climale change We 
30 random householdt In 9anlaeng South SulaweSI On the 13J land palcels owned 
.. PIt J 7 we ~_ tIIMIed plot melhod for v8get~1I0n analy81B wllh avery woody em! olher Utlll~8d species 
-::o=-~-:_ ... - CIftOWIII 01 ~ YIdIvldulil documented We grouped tl18 land usa mllnagement Inlo (1) complell 
... (:I, ...., aopUind HouNhoId plant funcloonlll dlVelll\y Indell Bill allO cBku!BI&Q The stud., 
...,1CIfII .. GOInP'ell Ai 51 (41~) are 81mple AF and 15 {9"01.) arl annual Cfophlild 63% ot 
DI $ J 1117 .. commoddles while In 'Impl. AF and compieli AF commOdllltl. represenl 54% and 50% 
111_ .Ip' It ., ... m. 13% of '9KI81 .r. Uled ., wuod, while In Ilnlple AF arId cQmple. AF 17% 
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